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AUTHORHOUSE, United States, 2007. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 226 x 150 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Nichole Lawrence Anderson is devastated
when her mom breaks the news about the divorce. She s never been close with her mother and
blames her mom s legal career for all the family problems. She s only 14-years old and is struggling
with her identity. Only Maria, the housekeeper, and her faithful dog, Dakota, seem to understand
her. Suddenly, Nicki starts getting in trouble at school. Mean Gretchin and her evil sidekicks have
been bullying Nicki for years, calling her Nicki Law because of her mother s position as a high profile
criminal defense attorney. Nicki suddenly snaps one day on the school bus after a snide remark by
her rival and pops her in the nose. For the first time, Nicki is confronted with suspension from school
and now a civil lawsuit from Gretchin s mother. Even worse, Nicki finds out her best friend Sierra s
father is missing and is accused of stealing thousands of dollars from the Immokalee Casino where
he works. Nicki becomes closer with her mother and convinces her mom to take on...
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Comprehensive information! Its this type of very good read. It is writter in basic words instead of hard to understand. You are going to like how the article
writer compose this pdf.
-- Ma bel Cor win-- Ma bel Cor win

This is actually the finest ebook i have got study till now. I actually have go through and that i am sure that i am going to likely to read once again once
again later on. Its been developed in an extremely straightforward way and is particularly simply soon a er i finished reading through this ebook through
which actually modified me, change the way i really believe.
-- Mr s. Ma ybelle O 'Conner-- Mr s. Ma ybelle O 'Conner
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